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• At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholden at Philadelphia
the fourteenthdayof October,A. P. 1735,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the fourteenthday of August, 1736, the fol-
lowing acts were passed:

CHAPTERCCCXLI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SI~L~LL
~ DEBTS.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethata greatnumberof the
lawsuits which are commencedin this province are brought
againstthe poorersort of peoplefor small sumsof money,who
areunableto bearthe expensesarising by the commonmethod
of prosecution:

Therefore,for remedyingthereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with

the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn andRichard Penn,Es-
quires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvaniaandof thecountiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussexon
Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the represen-
tativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, andby theauthorityof the same,Thatall actionsfor debt
or otherdemandsfor the valueof forty shillings andupwards
andnot exceedingfive pounds(exceptsuchactionsasarehere-
inafter excepted)shall from andafter the twenty-fifth day of
the month called March, nextafter thepublicationof this act,
be andthey are herebymadecognizablebeforeanyjustice of
the peaceof any of the countiesin this province in the county
in which the defendantshallbe or reside;andthesaidjustices
are herebyrespectivelyempoweredand required, upon com-
plaint to eitherof them made,for anysuchdebtor demandto
issueawarrantin the natureof asummonsor a capias, asthe
casemay require,directed to the constableof the township
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or district wherethe defendantdwells or can be found, com-
mandinghim to bring or causesuchdefendantto come with
the plaintiff before him at thetime andin the mannerfollow-
ing: (That is to say) in caseswheresuchprocessshall be in
the natureof a caplag, forthwith afterthe servicethereof;but
where a summonsshall be issued,then on some certainday
therein to be expressednot lessthanfive nor exceedingeight
daysfrom the dateof suchprocess;andat thetime appointed
for thehearingof anysuchcausethe saidjusticehimself,or at
the requestof the partiesby auditorsor refereesto that pur~
poseby him appointed and approvedof by the said parties,
shall proceedto hear andexaminethe proofs andallegations.
of the plaintiff and defendant;and.u~onthe return of such
auditors or otherwiseto give his judgmentthereuponas the
true merits andright of the causeshall appearto him, with
suchcostsonly as by the laws of this provinceareallowed in
debts under forty shillings.

Providedalways,That the processagainsta freeholdershall
be by summonsonly, andserviceshallbe madethereofon the’
personor a copy thereof left at the houseof the defendantin
the presenceof oneor moreof his family or neighborsatleast
four daysbeforethe time appointedfor ahearing;andin case
the defendantdoes not appearat the time appointed,thena
secondsummonsshall be issuedin manneraforesaiddirected
to the constableaforesaid,commandinghim not only to sum~
monsthe defendant’but also to inquire why he or shedid not
appearon thereturnday of the first summons. And if the de~
fendantshall not appearat the time appointedin the second
summons,then on oath or affirmation madeby the constable
that the said summonswereduly servedin manneraforesaid,.
andthebestaccounthemaybeableto give (afterinquiry made
as aforesaid)renderedwhy suchdefendantdid not appearon
the days appointed,the justice who grantedthe sameSU]Th~

m~n~esmay either then or on such further day as he shall
deemconsistentwith reasonandthe natureof the caseto ap-
pointandnot otherwise,to proceedto hearanddeterminesuch
causeor causesin the defendant’sabsenceandgive judgment
andawardexecutionthereuponas if the defendanthadbeen.

• personallypresent.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after judgmentgiven in anyof the casesafore-
said the justice who pronouncedthe sameshall grant execu-
tion thereupon,directedto the constableaforesaid,command-
ing him to levy the debt or damagesandcostsof the defend-
ant’s goodsor chattels(who by virtue thereofshallwithin the
spaceof ten days next following exposethe sameto saleby
public vendue,returningthe overplusif any be to the defend-
ant) andfor wantof sufficientdistressto takethebody of such
defendantinto custodyandhim or her to carry and.conveyto
the commongaolof the county,thereto remainuntil the said
debtor damagewith costsshallbe fully satisfied.

Provided always, That no such execution shall be issued
againstany freeholderin lessthanthe spaceof threemonths
next after the entry of such judgmentunlessthe plaintiff or
somebody for him or her shall on oathor affirmation declare
that he or shehath goodreasonto believethat the debtwill
by such delaybe lost, for that at the endof the said term or
beforeit (he or shebelieves)the defendantwill not have suffi-
cient assetsin the county on the which the saiddebt may be
levied. And if anyjudgmentto be given asaforesaidshallbe
againsta personnot a freeholder,suchpersonshall havethe
executionagainsthim or her respitedfor [the] like term of
threem~ntJmson his or her entering into recognizan’ceto the
plaintiff with onesufficientsecurityin thenatureof specialbail
on conditionto deliverthe body of thedefendantto thesheri~
of the countyat the expiration of thetime soto be allowed, or
that the condemnationmoneyshallthenbepaid, andin default
of giv~ingsuchsecurityshallbecommittedto the commongaol
of the county,thereto remuinuntil the debtandcostsshallbe
paid or suchdefendantotherwiselegally discharged.

Providedalso,Thatwheretheplaintiff in anycauseshall be-
come nonsuit or judgment shall passagainsthim, then the
justice is herebyrequiredto assessthe defendanthis reason-
able costs,to be leviedin manneraforesaid.

Provided also, That it shallandmaybe lawful for the jus-
tices of the respectivecourtsof commonpleasto givesuchre-
lief to anyinsolventdebtor or debtorsprosecutedin pursuance
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of this act as they might havedoneby the laws now in force
in casethis act had not beenmade.

Provided also,That if any personor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any suchjudgmentso to
be given (casesdeterminedon thereturn of auditorsor referees
as aforesaidonly excepted)it shall andmaybe lawful for such
personor personsat anytimewithin the spaceof sixdaysnext
following the giving of suchjudgmentbut not after to appeal
therefromto the nextcourt of commonpleasto beholdenfor
the county in which suchsuit shall be commenced,he, sheor
they first entering into recognizanceto the plaintiff with at
least onesufficient security in doublethe valueof the debtor
damagesuedfor, andsufficientto answerall costs,to prosecute
the saidappealwith effect andto abidethe Qrder of the said
court, or in defaultthereofto besentby m’ittimus to thesheriff
of thecounty,by him to bekeptuntil he, sheor they shallgive
suchsecurityor beotherwiselegally discharged.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said justicesshall causefair entriesto be
madein books by them to beprovided to that purposeof the
namesof theplaintiff anddefendantin all suchcausesasmay
comebeforetheni, with the debtandcostsadjudgedandthe
time whenthe samejudgmentwasgiven; anduponanyappeal
madefrom anysuchjudgmentthejusticewho pronouncedthe
sameshall senda transcriptthereofto the prothonotaryof the
court of commonpleasof the county in. which such appealis
madeon or beforethe first day of the termnext following any
suchappeal,for which transcriptthe justice shallbe allowed
in the coststo be taxedeighteenpenceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That at the court to which anysuchappealshallbe
madethe personso appealingshall causean entry of his suit
to bemadeby theprothonotaryof suchcourt andshall either
havehis appearanceenteredor give bail to the action, as the
natureof the casemayrequire;or on neglectthereof andappli-
cation of the appelleeto the court for that endthe appellant’s
defaultshallberecorded,thefirst judgmentaffirmedwith rea-
sonablecostsandexecutionshallbeissuedout of thesaidcourt
againstthe defendant’sbody, goodsor chattels,asis usual in
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othercases.And in casethe defendantshallappearor givebail
as aforesaid,the plaintiff or defendantin the appeal (as the
casemay require)shall file his or her declarationandthe ad-
verseparty pleadto issuein suchtime as shall bedirectedby
the court, so alwaysthat the causebe tried by a jury of the
country in the usual manner,either the court to which such
appealis madeor the next term at farthest(unlessthe court
on causeto them shownshall think fit to give the parties a
longerday), andasthe verdictshall be renderedin anyof the
said causesthe court shall give judgmentthereuponas the
natureof the casemay requirewith costsof suit.

Providedalways,That if the partiesappellantandappellee
shall neglector refuseto file his or her declarationor to plead
to issuein suchtime asshall bedirectedby the court, anon-
suitor judgmentby defaultmay beenteredfor wantthereofas
usual.

Providedalso, That the costs to be taxed in any suchsuit
to the severalofficers andothersconcernedfor the servicesby
themrespectivelyto be doneshallbe two-thirds partsonly of
the costsnowusuallytakenin the saidcourtsof commonpleas.

Providedalso,Thatnoneof thejusticeswho by virtue of this
actshall hearanddetermineanyOf the causesaforesaidout of
court shallafterwardssit on the hearinganddeterminingthe
samecauseon anappealmadeto any of thecourtsof common
pleasaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhosoevershall com-
mence,sueor prosecuteany suit or suits for anydebtsor de-
mandsmadecognizableas aforesaidin other mannerthan is
directedby this act, and shall obtain a verdict or judgment
thereinfor debtor damages,which without costsof suit shall
not amountto more than five pounds(not having causedan
oath or affirmation to be made before the obtaining of the
writ of summonsor capias andfiled the samein theprothono-
tary’s office respectivelythat he, sheor theysomakingoathor
affirmation did truly believethe debtdueor damagesustained
exceededthesumof five pounds),he, sheortheyso prosecuting
shall not recoveranycosts in such suit, anylaw, usageor cus-
tom to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.
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Providedalso,That this act nor anything herein contained
shall be deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,to actionsof replevinor uponanyrealcontract,
norto actionsof trespasson the casefor trover andconversion
or slander,nor to actions of trespassfor assaultand battery
or imprisonment,nor to such actionswherethe title of lands
shall anywayscomein question.

Provided also,That this act shall continuein force for the
spaceof threeyears,andfrom thenceto theendof thenextses-
sionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 21, 1735-36. SeeAppendix XII, Section I, and
note to the Act of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter211, and
the Act of AssemblypassedMay 19, 1739, Charter352.

CHAPTERCCOXLII.

A SUPPIJEMEWrTO THE LAW FOR LAYING OUT OF HIGHWAYS AND
PUBLIC ROADS.

Whereasby a law of this province enablingthe justicesin
eachcountyto lay out andconformall roadsexceptthe King’s
highwaysandpublic roadsit is providedthat all roadswithin
this provincelaid out by the directionsof thesaidactshallbe
public highways,andshall be clearedand maintainedat the
chargeor by theinhabitantsof the townshipin whichthe said
roadlies, andthat if anypart of suchroad, althoughthe same
be laid out for the conveniencyof oneor but few persons,shall
happento be laid out through the improved ground of any
person, the said improved ground is to be valued as by
the said act is directed and paid for out of the county
stock, which parts of the said law have, since the great
increaseof our inhabitants,beenfound.to bevery inconvenient
andburdensomeaswell to the publicasto privatepersons:

For remedyingof which inconveniency:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with

the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn and Richard Penn,Es-


